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CENTRAL AND TECH PLAY ON STRANGE FLOORS
TECH QUINTET TO

PLAYATSUNBURY
Local Tossers Hope to Show

More "Pep" in Game
Tonight

The members of the Technical Highi
School basketball team, accompanied
by Coach McConnell, Faculty Director
Grubb and Manager Moltz. left this j

afternoon for Sunbury, where they
will play to-night with the high school
team representing that place. Coach
McConnell has had several hard prac-

tices since Tuesday night, when the

team played Central, and is confident
that the team will shake its hoodoo
and come home With a victory.

The Maroon squad has lacked in 1
aggressiveness to date, and with a I
little more "'pep" would be able to;
\u25a0win more of its contests. Tlie line-up
for the game to-night willlikely be as
follows:

Tech. Sunbury.
Harris, f. St illwagner, f.
Killlnger, f. Martz. f.
Beck. c. Felt on. c.
Pollock, g. Wetzell. g.
Yoffee. x. Faust, g.

I \u25a0

Mcnriow
Lark

"United" Hats
All Models?One Price.

$1.50
\u25a0 Pace Setters

$3 Values ?S5 Style®.

Spring Styles
of the world's standard
hats at America's standard
price.

THEY'RE READY

United Hat Store
Third and Market Sts.

r \

FACTORY TO YOU
Stores in Principal Cities

\ J

'? 7 CrMt'Mil
9 flub

The Big Baseball Man
on Motive Power Staff

Baseball leaders who can make n
star out of a "greany,** in one season
are few. Stars do not come so rapid-
ly. One of the few men with the
ability to develop youngsters is "Mike" I
Friel, head of the Motive Power De-
partment baseball team of the Penn-

; sylvanla Railroad. He proved his I
; worth last season. It was not the

! first time "Mike" has had anything to
do with baseball. In and around
Itenovo he is well known, having
been in charge of the game at that

i place. His style Is similar to that of
| Connie Mack. He gels the work out
of his men. and he knows when a

: player is-going to make good. As an j
all-arouiwl coach. Manager Friel is a
valuable man. He handles the tug-

of-war teams, and looks after the!
itraining of the basketball squads.

Form New Baseball League;
Elect Officers and Umpires

Special to the Telegraph

Easton. Pa., March 3.?The Penn- j
; sylvania-New Jersey Baseball League
was formed yesterday at a meeting at j
Bangor. The organization will have
splendid financial backing. The offl- i
cers elected are: President, Roy ;

Lewis, general superintendent of the

Bethlehem Steel Company: vice presi-
dents, Herbert Male, Washington, N. i
J., and Edwin Ditchett, Bangor; sec-

' retary, Arthur Everitt, Stroudsburg; !
treasurer. Frank Hitzel, Bethlehem.

The towns that will be represented
include South Bethlehem, Bethlehem.
Stroudsburg, Bangor and Washington.
N. J. The sixth team will be from
Easton. Allentown, Slatington or
Phillipsburg, N. J.

The Bethlehem Steel team will rep-
resent South Bethlehem and the
Cooper Athletic Association will rep-
resent Bethlehem.

Umpires elected are William Steel.
Monroe county, and Jim Keady, the
football star, and Frame Cassidy, the
athletic trainer of Lehigh University. |
Frank Lawler. Easton, and Arthur
Hewitt, Bethlehem, are substitute
umpires.

IIZIT
BOXFORD
THE NEW STYLE IN

%/jon (pilars
WRITE FOR BOOKLET OF 16 STYLES
UNITE*}SHIRT A COLLAR CO TROY. N Y

Non-greasy Toilet Cream Keep*
the Skin Soft and Velvety in Hough
Weather. An Exquisite Toilet Prep-
aration. 25c.

(iOKUAS' DRI'G STOIIES
10 H. Third St? and P. R. H. station

V '

TIGERS PREPARE
FOR SPRING GAME

Diamond Duel When Tv Cobb
and Benny Kauff Clash

at Dallas

By ssociated Press
Detroit. Mich., March 3. Official

announcement recently that the De-
troit American League baseball club
will meet the New York Nationals in
exhibition games at Dallas. Texas,
March 25-2t>, is causing much interest
among local tans. A diamond duel
between two famous ball players?one
whom fandom generally has crowned
king and 'tie other who was the cham-pion batsman tf the Federal League?-
will probably take place when the
Tigers and Giants clash.

T.v Cobb, c'enterflelder, who has
grown to regard the premier batting
honors of the American League as per-
sonal property, will have his first op-
portunity to match his skill and wits
with those of Benny Kauff. The lat-
ter's great record at bat and in the
outfield for Brooklyn caused numer-

| ous baseball writers to refer to him as
the "Cobb of the Federal League."

Cobb Will Be There
When the independent organization

went out of existence Kauff was pur-
I chased by the New York Nationals.
Although he has had differences over
salary with Manager McGraw. It is
generally believed that Kauff will be

! in the New York line-up, not only
during tin' training season, but as a
regular during the 1916 campaign.

; Manager Jennings, of the Tigers,
granted Cobb permission to report at

i the Waxahachie, Texas, training camp
! this Spring whenever he felt like it.

; It seems certain that Cobb will not do
j much spring training, as he has said

i that such conditioning weakens him
during the crucial autumn games, but
some of Cobb's closest friends, who
live in Detroit, assert that he will be
in that Dallas series if he has to walk
from Georgia.

Kauff has never played in Detroit,
but numerous stories have come to the
Tiger camp concerning his ability.

; Former Detroit stars who were with
Federal League clubs last season have

! generally declared that Kauff is one of
j the greatest batters they have ever

J seen. They have not bene inclined to
i class Kauff with Cobb as a base runner;
| they have said that Cobb "probably" Is
i a bit more dangerous at bat. because

of his versatility, but they all, seem-
ingly, have been readv to take issue

1 with any (t?elftratlon that Kauff is not
the greatest natural batsman in the

! game.

Last Night's Bowling Scores
I'. R. R. 1. M. C. A. I/caguc

Browns 2637
j Senators 2 430

: Martin i Browns) 225
1 Bitner (Senators) 575

Casino
Orpheums 2728
Senators . 2522

i Barnes (Senators) 237
Barnes (Senators) 605

International (Duckpln)
1 Dutch . . 1545
American 1500

1 Baker (Dutch) 125
jGilbert (American) 331

Miscellaneous
At New Cumberland ?

: Dulls 2466
Parthemore 2348

' Wire (Parthemore) 225
! Sweigert (Dulls) 565

Where Basketball
Teams Play This Week

TO-XIGHT
Technical High school vs. Sun-

bury High school, at Sunbury.
Lebanon High school vs. Steel-

ton High school, at Steelton. Schol-
astic League game.

Reading High school vs. York
High, school, at York. Scholastic
League game.

I Central High school Girls vs.
Tyrone High school Girls, at Ty-
rone.

Freshmen vs. Seniors. Tech-
nical High School Inter-class lea-
jue game. In Tech gymnasium,

i Hummelstown vs. Rosewood A.
C., in Technical High school gym-
nasium.

Sophomores vs. Seniors, Central
High school Girls' league.

Hummelstown Monarchs vs.
Middletown High school Reserves,
at Middletown.

Willlamstown High school vs.
Steelton High School Reserves, at
Steelton.

Methodist Club vs. Alpha Club,
at P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.

Friday Harrisburg Telegraph
vs. Waynesboro at Waynesboro.

SATURDAY
Hazleton, of the Pennsylvania

State League, vs. Harrisburg In-
dependents, at Chestnut street hall.

Temple University Girls' vs.
Girls' Division of Hassett club, at
Cathedral hall.

Williamstown High school vs.
Technical High School Freshmen,
on Tech gymnasium floor.

Carlisle High school vs. Ilershey
High school, at Hershey.

Reading High school vs. Lancas-
ter High school. Central Pennsyl-
vania Scholastic League game.

CENTRAL PLAYS
TYRONE TOSSERS

Blair County Champs Will Try
to Turn Trick; Houtz

With Local Team

At noon to-day the Central High

basketball tossers left for Tyrone,
where they will play Tyrone High to-
night. Central won from Blair county
in this city a week ago And to-night
the Tyrone lads expect to turn the
trick./

This game is the first of two games
which will be played on this trip, the
other game being played on Saturday
at State College with the freshmen
team of that institution. Last year
Central won from the fresliies and
they expect to repeat this year.

Those who went to Tyrone to-day
are Thomas, Wallower, Houtz, Rote,
Hilton and Rapp.

Dickinson Baseball
Plans Now Complete;

to Play Eighteen Games
Special to the Telegraph

Carlisle. Pa., March 3. Eighteen
games are on the schedule for the
Dickinson College baseball team ac-
cording to the schedule just an-
nounced. Nine of these are in Car-
lisle, about commencement time, and
the remainder are on foreign fields.
Regular practice is being held daily
in the gymnasium.

Among the veterans who have re-
ported are Moose, captain; Vaughn,
Holmes, Scribner, Walters, Mower,
Goodhart, Price, Frescoln. Wartield,
Meek and Eppley. New men to ap-
pear in Dickinson uniforms are
Shaffner, Hess. Foreey, Chilcoat, Lep-
perd. Hand. Balentine, Kiddle, Mur-
ray. McAmet, Vinstead, Fisher, Good-
year, Talley, Lambert, Karns and
Lingle. Three experienced pitchers
in the persons of Mower, Vaughn and
Goodhart, with several other possibil-
ities among the new men are expected
to remedy the fatal weakness of the
red and white aggregation in the box.
The following is the schedule:

April 5, Lebanon Valley. Carlisle:
April 7, Bucknell. Lewisburg; April
S. State College. State College; April
12, Lafayette. Easton; April 14, Sus-
quehanna. Sellnsgrove: April 15, Cor-
nell, Ithaca: April 19, F. and M., Lan-
caster; April 22, Syracuse. Caelisle;
May 3, Bucknell, Carlisle; Slay 5, Sus-
quehanna. Carlisle: May li. Albright,
Mverstown: May 13. Lebanon Valley.
Annville: May 20, Villa Nova. Villa
Nova; May 27, Ursinus, Carlisle; May
30, Albright, two games, Carlisle:
June 3. Haverford, Carlisle; June 6,
F. and M? Carlisle.

Hazleton's League Tossers
to Be Saturday Offering

The strongest team that has ever
represented Hazleton in basketball will
oppose the local Independents Sat-
urday night of this week. Hazleton
has always had a reputation as a bas-
ketball town and they are adding to

: that reputation in their first year in
the Pennsylvania State League. Last

| season Iho Hazleton professionals
played independent ball and made a
splendid i eeord.

The coal regions of Pennsylvania
are noted for the number of fast play-
ers. The game is very popular among
the fans and at some of their games
the attendance reaches the 2.000 mark.

Bits From Sportland
The Elks bowling team will meet

the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. bowlers to-
night in the second of a series of
matches on the Association alleys.

The St. Andrew's girls' basketball
quintet last night defeated the Lin-
coln girls; score. 18 to 7. Miss Starry
and Miss Seighman were stars.

The Harrisburg Y. M. H. A. five won !
last night from Steelton Y. M. H. A.; |
score, 56 to 11. Boss and Kline were,
local stars.

The Methodist Club Reserves in a
fast wind-up last night won from the
Salem Lutheran five of Oberlin; score,
2 8 to 27.

The Swatar i Township High School
won last night qver the West End j
Juniors; score, 34 to 11.

Gettysburg College defeated the Al- j
bright five last night; score, 64 to 17.

SUSQI'EHANNA TEAM READY
The Susquehanna A. A. met last

night and elecied C. E. Frazier man- !
ager. He resides at 1301 South j
Twelfth street. The list of players in-
eludes: Ehling, catcher; R. Williams,
Conner and Murphy, pitchers; Mc- !
Quade, Urst base; Rhinehart, second
base: O'Connel, shortstop; McCurdy, j
thirr base and captain; Downey, left j
field: Shultz. center field, and F. Wll- :
liams, right field.

FRESIIMEN GIRLS WIN
The Freshmen girls of Central high

school won yesterday's interclass
game, defeating the Seniors, score 13
to 10. The best scorers for the win-
ners were Miss Connors. Miss Wharton
and Miss Fulton. For the Seniors Miss
Ranch. Miss Robinson and Miss Kinser
were brilliant players.

ENTERTAINS QUILTING PARTY
Sfecial to the Telegraph

Penbrook, Pa.. March 3. A Jolly I
day was spent at Mrs. Chester Lyter's.
104 West Curtin street, on Wednesday, i
when two beautiful quilts were made,
and an elaborate dinner was served.
Those present were: Mrs. William !
Houser. Mrs. Christian Feeser, Mrs. H. j
H. Feeser, Mrs. Frank Parrish, of Pen- j
brook; Mrs. Harvey Lyter, Mrs. George,
Fromm. Mrs. Raymond Kinley, of ;
Hummelstown: Mrs. I>avld Lyter and
Mrs. George Swartz, of Dauphin.

\u25a0> |

For the
Sick Room

we have the necessary helps for
every sick room.
Helps that relieve the patient, the
doctor and the nurse.
Helps that render work easy and
help hasten recovery. Many styles
of bed and douche pans, sheeting,
urinals, air pillows and cushions,
feeding cups, etc.

Agents for Worthlngton Quality
Wheel Chair for invalids and crip-
ples; also commode chairs.

FORNEY'S DRUG SUE I
31 N. Second St.

I
m \\ v WornbyOver

'M 4 | 3MillionMen
*/im LJK. And every man of the vast

o TjI \ number of wearers of The
?! JA II NEWARK Shoe HAD to be

II shown?the $3.50 value of
aemk MM\ // The NEWARK shoe HAD

H to PROVE itself ?and it

/|WW Enormous production,
scientific distribution
that's what saves the dollar

I /jTe^m&AyE-A'DOLLAIC/%9tewa
£ HOE forMEN

{>9so
WMtm S3SQ VALUE

M2" NEW,'^Rr^
/ (i fJ enough to pay for H

»hoe»- never pay more." «3
237 itylet here all Km
one price?s2.so.

The Newark Shoe Stores Co.,
UAMHISKIiKU STOUK

315 MARKET STREET. Near Dewberry
Other Newark .Stores Jinrtyi York. Heading. tltoonn nnlnI'«nea»ter. "Open Saturday nlghta until 10.30 o'clock toaeeommodile our euntomera.*'

*° \u25a0
When ordering by mall Include 10c. unreel poat charge*.

MS Storei In 97

WHITE DETECTIVE AGENCY
One Eye Alnayn Open

Local criminal cases taken with-
out charge. Also all lines of private
detective work handled.

HAKKVC. WHITE
Ex-clty Detective. Principal

304-303 Trustee Hldu.
8 X. Market Square .

Efficiency
INCREASE th« profits

of yonr business by
aiding your skilled help-

ws to make the lifst use
of their time. I'M the
proper blanks, blank
Itooks, stationery and ad-
vertising; matter. Get the
right kind of ilpsljning,
engraving, printing andbinding at the right prices
from

The Telegraph
Printing Co.

Federal Square

THE HUB!
FINAL CLEARANCEj
QUR clearance is drawing to a close. This is the opportune time to take advan- \u25a0

tage of the big generous reductions. Owing to heavy advances in the whole- *

sale markets it will be a long time before such low prices will be possible again. #

You can save by buying now. S

59 Suits that formerlyrn 30 Overcoats that fk rn £
sold up to $20.00. B g|l merly sold up to £

Clearance Sale Price... V Clearance Sale Price... C
62 Suits that formerly £ M r A 28 Overcoats that for.*A J| rA |
sold up to $22.50. I merly sold up to $22.50. 1 /Bl_ J
Clearance Sale Price... Clearance Sale Price... 1
48 Suits that formerlyM rjj 25 Overcoats that
sold up to $25.00. ** |j £M,* merly sold up to $28.00. J \u25a0%- J

Clearance Sale Price... Clearance Sale Price... J

35 Overcoats that for-f* J| /\ TA 18 Overcoats that CA
merly sold up to SIB.OO. j| S* merly sold up to Jm' &

Clearance Sale Price... "

Clearance Sale Price..." »

320 Market Street C

RESUME GAMES AT
CATHEDRAL HALL

Hassett Girls Play Temple Uni-
versity Co-Eds Tonight;

Good Record

WELLY'SCiGORNER
The Albion A. A. is growing: rapidly

in membership, so much so that plans
will be started soon to erect a club-

house. At a meeting to be held on

i Monday night the members will dis-

| cuss the new project. On March 16
j the annual pig roast will be held at

! the headquarters, North Fifteenth
j street, and at this least it is expected
the members will hear all about the

j proposed new home.

| The Harrisburg Telegraph quintet
I left this afternoon for Waynesboro
' and to-night will meet the famous

1 Alpha live of that place. Much in-
-1 terest is manifested in this game at
Waynesboro because of the local line-

' up. The game has been widely adver-
' tised throughout Franklin county and

j a record crowd is looked for.

One change occurred in the Casino
j Independent Bowling League during
the past week. Chrismer, of the Puri-
tans, is still leading with an average

|of 177. The Oregons jumped into
I third place and are but one point be-
hind the fencers in average. The

j Puritans lead with 16S.

The West Fairview Sportsmen's As-
i sociation will break into this year's

J game to-morrow. The first target
i shoot will be held and there will Tie a

100-target event. The entrance fee
will be reasonable. Many Harrisburg

i shooters will be on hand.

Basketball at Cathedral Hall will

|be resumed to-morrow night. The
: Girls' Division team will play .the

i Temple University girls of Philadel-
phia.

The Temple Girls have a no-defeat

j record, and this game was especially

arranged by the Hassett management

iin order to decide State honors. Vhe
< Girls' Division team has won eight

| straight games and its schedule has
! yet about ten games to be played,
among them being Indiana Normal

SchooJ, Susquehanna University Girls,

j Bethlehem Moravian College, Mt.
jCarmel High School and several teams

in this vicinity. The Temple manager,

i Miss Eleanor Borden, announces the
following line-up:

Ilow Tlioy Line Up
Misses Geissinger, Irons and Vor-1

! liees, forwards; Miss Bockleman, cen- ;
Iter and Misses Hammington and
Biwby guards.

Miss Morgan has lately been coach- j
ing the Hassett Division team, and 5
the line-up will be:

Misses Burns and Sweeney, and
Hilton, forwards: Miss Devine, center,
and Misses Cashman and McCarthy,
guards.

In order to accommodate the pat-
rons and avoid the crowded condition
of the hall, the doors will not open
until 7:30 and will close as soon as
the seating accommodations are
filled, in order not to interfere with
the floor space and players.

Good Record
In the eight games the Hassett

girls have scored 101 points against
04 for their opponents. Miss Sweeney ,
leads in points scored with 49 . Miss
Cashman is second with 38; third,;
Miss Burns, 34; fourth. Miss Devine,'
26; fifth. Miss McCarthy, 10; and Miss
Hilton in one game, 4. The scores j
follow:

Hassett 14. Lebanon Valley 9; Has- !
sett 16, Hanover High 9; Hassett 24,'
Broad Top High 9; Hassett 12, Ty-j
rone Y. W. C. A. 10; HaSsett 24,
Moravian College 1; Hassett 13,
Lebanon Valley 11; Hassett 28, Ty-
rone Y. W. C. A. 8; Hassett 31.'Her-,
shey 7.

ALWAYS AIM THE SAME
Get into the habit of seeing the front!

sight always in exactly the same posi-
tion with the relation to the rear sight
namely, with the top of the bead just
level with the shoulders of the latter, ,

and to correct the rifle's elevation by
aiming high or low on the object.

Where a rifle is ecniioued with an
extension leaf of the rear sight the
elevation will, of course, be governed j
by the manipulation of this, and i
never by drawing a coarse bead or a
fine one. The same principle holds
good where a peep sight is used in ;
the rear. There, the front sight should
always be seen as near the center of
the peep opening as one can judge it
and the rifle's elevation governed by
manipulation of the sighting me-
chanism or, if a quick shot Is neces-
sary, by Judging how much Helow
the mark the previous shot hit. and
aiming the second one that much
higher on the mark.?March Outing.

EXPERIENCED
"My cross-examination didn't seem:

to worry you much," said the famous
lawyer to the witness after the trial.
"Have you had previous experience."

"Just a little," replied the witness
sarcastically. "I have six children."?
Ladles' Home Journal.

Fit A\ K KIItLER DIBS S«DDBNI,Y

Marietta, Pa., March 3. Frank Kib-
ler. Sr., ngetl 44, dlod suddenly from an I
altiK-k or heart disease last night. His
wife, ten children ami three brothers
survive.

QUITE CONVINCING
"But, my good woman, you should

try and reason with your husband.
You should apply some argument of j
weight to him for not abusing you." '

"I did that, yer 'anner. 1 hit him j
Willi me rollin' pin." j

700,000 MEN
IN ARMY BILL

Federal Volunteers to Rein-

force Regulars and National
Guards; Navy Unsurpassed

Washington, D. C., March 3. ? 1
Final agreement was reached by the 1
House Military Affairs Committee yes-
terday on its bill for the increase of
the army, and it will be reported un-
animously to the House early next;
week. In round figures the measure
would authorize the formation of an
army composed of - regulars, National
Guardsmen and Federal volunteers
with a total peace strength of ap- !
proximately 700,000 fighting men.

It provides for a maximum strength j
of 170,000 fighting troops for the 1
regular army, for a minimum of 425,-|
000 for the National Guard within J
live years, and for organization of
Federal volunteers through an exten-
sion of a summer training camp Idea.
It is estimated that 100,000 men can!
be enrolled in the latter force.

Industrial Mobilization
The bill retains provision for or- j

ganization of industrial and technical
reserves behind the fighting lines and i
authorized the creation of a hoard of
officers to control an industrial mob-
ilization in time of war or Imminence
of war. It also provides that manu-
facturers of war materials must give
immediate preference to government
orders in war time, or when there is
(lunger of war. under heavy penalty
for failure to do so.

An encouraging report on the con-
dition and efficiency of the Nation's
sea forces was given the House Naval
Affairs Committee yesterday by Ad- j
miral Frank Fletcher, commander-in-
chief of the Atlantic fleet.

In individual fighting efficiency, Ad- I
miral Fletcher declared, the dread-

FLORIDA
$31.80 "IS" $31.80

Jacksonville
From Philadelphia every Wednesday!

and Saturday.
Including meals and choice of state- j

room accommodations. All outside
rooms. Fine steamers. Best service. .
Tickets limited to May 31.

Merehiinta A Miners Trnna. Co.
City Ticket Office. 105 S. 9tli St.,

Phlln., Pa.
Cuuauli any ticket or tourist agent.^

' | Willard has started to train serl-

i ously. He is meeting all heavyweight

? jcomers and will pay SSO to every
, : tighter who can floor him. Bob Wil-

j liams yesterday stood for six rounds.
' j Sam McVey has asked for an opport-
> j tunity to pull down SSO. Permission
| has been granted to pull off this prac-

-11 tice bout.

! j The Phillies left to-day for tho
South. Pat Jloran as advance agents
for this squad has everything in readi-

-1 ness at St. Petersburg. The playeri
i [ will go by steamer and will start train-
i | ing on Monday.

: ! Pennsylvania's crew started rowing
\u25a0 j practice yesterday. Ten crews were

\u25a0 i out for work and Coach Wright was
I i much pleased with the interest mani-

fested by the prospective members of
j this year's crews. He coached tho

i team with the aid of an automobile.
: j It was rather difficult at times to keep

\u25a0 j close enough to the rowers, but tho
;! new plan worked out better than was
i expected.

! \u25a0 Harrisburg bowlers have not as yet
] entered for the national bowling tour-
I nament at Washington, D. C., in April,

? but it is understood there will be rcp-
i jresentatives in the big name when tho

jcontests start. Local bowlers made a
. j good showing at Atlantic/City and it is
iithe general opinion that Harrisburg

; | will be prominent in the corning tour-
I nament.

| naughts of the United States led tlio
' world, while in the skill of its officers
and men the navy had no reason to

I fear comparison with that of any
other Power.

I Describing some of the things Iho
navy is doing in the light of lessons
of the European war, the admiral said

j one ship of the fleet recently had
hurled seven out of forty-two hugo
projectiles through a target twenty by

i sixty foot, at a range of eight, to nine
miles, or 16,000 to 18,000 yards. Tlio

, longest ranges used in naval engagc-
-1 ments of the European war thus far.
!ho explained, were 10,000 to 17,000
J yards.

I*OPri,.\K FBAT
"Why is Mrs. Fiummers looking

alternately at the train of her gown
; and glowering at you?"

"Because while dancing I had tlio
j bad luck to stumble just as she
i passed, and, of course, 1 hit the
trail."

ENOUGH TO CARRY
A minister came to the Episcopal

jchurch, at Willlamsport, Pa., to speak.
"L)o you wish to wear a surplice?"

i asked the rector.
'Surplus!" cried the visitor. "Sur-

plus! I am a Methodist. What do I
know about Surpluses? All I know
about is a deficit!"? New York Eve-

jning Post.

'2i»lROUND TRIP r

f Philadelphia
A city rlcli In blutorle

iiit'iiiorlcN ' | j

Sunday, March 12
Special Train Leavea

HAKHISIIUHG - 7.011 A. M.
ItrturnlnK,Leave* W

PHILADELPHIA - 7.00 P. M. Jj
IT?* See (lie llnttlmhipH at I
I.rnicuc Inland Xnvy Yard,
open until 4.00 P. II.? City I
Hull Tower, open 1-.30 to
4.1M1 P. >l., Independence I
Hull, open LOO to I.IMt P. \u25a0
M? Memorial Hall and
Academy of Fine Art*, open M
I.(HI to .'i.OO P. M? Fair- Eg
mount Park and tbe many
other objeeta of intereat of
"The Unaker t'lty."

Pennsylvania R. R. |

16


